
lndecent Desires 
Walkthrouah 

the INTRO _J 

Every character in the �ame have a+tributes that are �oin� +o in.ç.luence the s+ory outcome. 

Some a+tributes may in.ç.luence the behavior o.ç. the charac ter (how he answer in di.ç.erent 
situations, i.ç. he is wi1lin� +o do somethin� .ç.or you or reveal you some in.ç.ormations} 

the INTRO 
;:,-;:,- You wake up in your room and meet Sarah in the kitchen. 

;:,-;:,- Touch her ass and Sarah is �oin� +o tease you a li+tle but in the end she is �oin� +o kick 
you out o.ç. the house (�ame encls} 

;:,-;:,- l.ç. you peek under her robe you �et +o see her panties and the �ame continues. 

;:,-;:,- The chat with Sarah �ives you more in.ç.ormation about the s+ory. 

;:,-;:,- Chat with the �iris on the terrace. 

;:,-;:,- You �et +o see Sarah masturbate in the bath and a.ç.+er a+ the shower. 

;:,-;:,- Star+s with Sarah a+ the shower. l.ç. you +ake a pie ture with her you she �e+s -H Obedience 
that is �oint1 +o a.ç..ç.ec + the s+ory later. l.ç. you don·+ +ake a pie ture with her you �et +o see 
the .ç.ull pie fure and a li+tle bit di.ç..ç.erent dia+. 

;:,-;:,- You are in the livint1 room and you can t10 +o your room or +o the beach. l.ç. you �o +o 
your room you have fhe option +o �o +o bathroom where you can +ake a bath, masturbate 
and 1ma�1ne Sarah. 

;:,-;:,- A.ç.+er the bath scene you �o +o the beach where you meet Trevor and l<.arina. 

;:,-;:,- Chat with Trevor �ives you more in.ç.o about the s+ory and his personality. 

;:,-;:,- When you talk with Trevor about the university you �et a chance +o De.ç.end Sarah or 
no+. 

;:,-;:,- l.ç. you chose +o De.ç.end Sarah you �et -H Respec + with Trevor. Else you are �oin� +o �et 
-H Discbin .ç.rom his side later when he finds out you lied. 

;:,-;:,- The conversation with Trevor about Sarah, !<.ate and Moni9ue is �oin� +o chan�e 
accordin�ly +o what you decided. 

;:,-;:,- Trevor leave and you are with l<.arina on the beach. 

;:,-;:,- l.ç. Y,Ou ask her .ç.or a blowiob direc tly she is �oint?J into her knees, roleplay .ç.or a li+tle bit 
but a.ç.+er she'll crush your "balls and the �ame encfs. You �et two di.ç..ç.erent ima�es and a 
.ç.ew lines. 
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;:,;:, l.ç. you �ive her the blunt and ask .ç.or nothin� else then you �et -H A.ç..ç.ec tion and the s+ory 
chan�es sli�htly .ç.or now. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you ask .ç.or a hand Job in the be�innin� you are no+ �oin� +o have the option +o play 
with her boobs or see her on her knees. 

;:,;:, Play with l<.arina's boobs and she �e+s +I Lust 

;:,;:, Ask .ç.or a hand Job and l<.arina �e+s +I Depravity 

;:,;:, l.ç. you want +o see ali the action you need +o do this: I am �oin� +o play with your boobs 
/ éret on your knees / érive me a hand Job / érive me a blowpb. 

;:,;:, While l<.arina �ives you a blowJob you can .ç.orce your cock deeper and you �et the 
appropriate animation but you also �ef -H Hate .ç.rom l<.arina. 

;:,;:, You have 3 options +o .ç.inish. You can't �o wron� here. For each option you �et di.ç..ç.erent 
1ma�es and chaf. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you chose +o .ç.inish in her mouth you have the option +o teli her +o swallow. You �et 
new ima�es and -H Hate .ç.rom l<.arina. 

;:,;:, Trevor comes and he is �oin� +o punch you. You cannot avoid this. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you punch him back you �et +I Respec t and the s+ory chan�es. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you don·+ punch him he is t1oin� +o +rea+ you with disrespec + and you t1e+ +I Disdain. He 
is �oin� +o kick you out o.ç. the -'bar a li+tle bit fater. l.ç. he kicks you ouf o.ç. rhe bar, you .ç.ind 
yoursel.ç. on the 'beach with your own thou�hts, and you will meet the �iris on the beach but 
you won't �et the alternative route. 

;:,;:, stay and watch �ives you +I Respec t with Trevor. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you punch Trevor you can mock him +o .ç.uck l<.arina's throat. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you punch Trevor you �et invited .ç.or a 3 some. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you decide +o leave when invited .ç.or a 3 some, Trevor is �oin� +o cum in l<.arina's mouth 
(di.ç..ç.erent ima�e) and he'll chat with you. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you decide +o leave a+ any time and you have +2.. Respect with Trevor you �et the 
alternative route that �ives you the option fo spy on Moni9ue and see her nakecl. 

;:,;:, When you spy on Moni
i::1

ue you can +ake a photo o.ç. her naked. That is �oin� +o �ive you 
+I Obedience .ç.rom her side. Y ou can stili choose +o masturbate, but you'll �et cau�n+. 
You �et 2.. new ima�es and some chat be.ç.ore se9uence ends. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you chose no+ +o +ake a pie ture you can masturbate once, but i.ç. you �o .ç.aster you'll 
�et cau�ht and �et 2.. new ima�es and some chat be.ç.ore se9uence ends. 

;:,;:, While you �ive !<.ate a ma"'.sa�e you can ask her i.ç. you can massa�e her ass or no+. l.ç. 
you ask, you'll �et +I A.ç..ç.ec t1on anél i.ç. you don·+ ask you �et +I Lust 

;:,;:, When you �ive !<.ate a massat1e you have the option +o compliment her .ç.eet or her ass. 
You can chose whichever, but H,e �ame is �oint1 +o +ake note o.ç. what you pick in the end. 
You won't see the impac + o.ç. it this episode, buf speci.ç.ic content will be available in .ç.u+ure 
ep1sodes. 
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;:,;:, Monday mornin� you need +o check your phone .ç.or messa�es be.ç.ore you can �o +o the 
Un1vers1+y. 

;:,;:, More interac tion with the computer and in the bathroom is �oin� +o be added in .ç.u+ure 
chap+ers. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you are rude +o Aiko, you �et +I Hate / +I Obedience .ç.rom Aiko and -H Hate .ç.rom 
!<.ate. !<.ate is �oin� +o send you away and you �et +o si+ near l<.arina. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you are nice +o Aiko, you �et -H A.ç..ç.ec tion .ç.rom Aiko and +I A.ç..ç.ec tion .ç.rom !<.ate. 
!<.ate 1s �oin� +o invite you +o si+ near Aiko and you �et a new scene. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you pu+ your hand between Aiko le�s you will �et +I Lust with Aiko. 

;:,;:, érive Aiko a compliment, and you �et +I A.ç..ç.ec tion with Aiko. 

;:,;:, Sarah sleeps in the livin� room. You can pull her +-shirt down and see her boobs. Your 
decision is �oin� +o have an impac + later in the �ame, as Sarah may realize what you did 
a.ç.+er you le.ç.+ 1-he room. 

;:,;:, A+ the lake you see Aiko and l<.ate's love scene. 
;:,;:, l.ç. you �et closer and peep you are �oin� +o �et the .ç.ull scene. Aiko and !<.ate �et +I 

Lust as they don·+ really believe you that you weren·+ spyin� on them. 
;:,;:, Y ou also �et the chance +o +ake a pie ture that can be used ra+er +o blackmail them. 
;:,;:, l.ç. you le+ them know you are there, Aiko and !<.ate �et +I A.ç..ç.ec tion but you don·+ see 

the .ç.ull scene. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you stay with !<.ate a+ the lake you'll have a chat with her and she'll ask you +o keep 
the secret +o yoursel.ç._ l.ç. you keep the secret, !<.ate �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. Else !<.ate �e+s 
+I Obedience. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you �o home with Aiko and you have the pie ture o.ç. her and !<.ate, you can blackmail 
her. 1+:- you blackmail her, Aiko �ets -H Hate. l.ç. you decide +o keep the ima�e .ç.or yoursel.ç. 
Aiko �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. 

;:,;:, In your room i.ç. you �o +o bathroom and decide +o masturbate while takin� a bath you 
can +'.-antasize abouf Sarah or Aiko. 

;:,;:, Talk with Elizabeth and she'll send you +o Moni9ue's o.ç..ç.ice. 

;:,;:, Once you �et +o Moni9ue's o.ç..ç.ice you observe the door is open but you have the option 
+o knocK a+ the door, or enter. There is no+ a bi� di.ç..ç.erence, Jus+ a +'.-ew di.ç..ç.erent chat 
linee;; in both scenarios. 

;:,;:, l.ç. Y.i_Ou want Moni9ue +o �et +I Lust, .ç.ollow this path in conversation: 
;:,;:, '1 be+ mos+ �uys have .ç.antasies a.ç.+er they visi+ you!" 
;:,;:, "You are one sexy doctor Moni9ue." 

;:,;:, l.ç. Y.i_Ou want Moni9ue +o �et +I A.ç..ç.ec tion .ç.ollow this path in conversation: 
;:,;:, 1They do?!" 
;:,;:, 11Thaf's normai, you are a very a+tractive woman, Moni9ue." 

Later while you are on the medicai bed you'll have 2.. options: 

;:,;:, l.ç. Y.iou want Moni9ue +o �et +I Lust, .ç.ollow this path in conversation: 
;:,;:, 'Have a hard-on in .ç.ront o.ç. her" 
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;:,;:, Followin� the other path she'll .ç.inish the exam and no points are a.ç..ç.ec +ed. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you have a hard-on she's �oin� +o prese;; with her .ç.in�ernail on your cock. You have 
here 2.. options and the �ame is �oin� +o remember these op1ions .ç.or later. Moni9ue is �oin� 
+o ac + accord1n�ly. 

» "oucH!" - Y ou don·+ like it 
;:,;:, "MMMM!" - You like it 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er you .ç.inish the medicai exam Moni9ue asks you +o dose the door on the way out 
and you'll have 2.. options. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you leave the door open you can spy on Moni9ue, otherwise you don·+ have a chance 
+o spy on her. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you leave the door open there is a li+tle dialo� about the lo�o, but with no impac + on the 
�ame. The lo�o represenfs boobs upside down :) 

;:,;:, . A+ any point you can decide +o �o home and you will meet with Elizabeth in .ç.ront o.ç. the 
d1n1c on your way home. 

;:,;:, l.ç. Moni9ue has a+ leas+ 2.. points o.ç. Lus+ she is �oin� +o masturbate in the o.ç..ç.ice ... 

;:,;:, l.ç. she has lese;; than 2.. points o.ç. Lus+ she is �oin� +o keep workin�---

;:,;:, l.ç. you want +o �et the .ç.ull scene with Moni9ue - (2.. nice animations with her masturbatin�) 
do as .ç.ollows: 

;:,;:, Y ou start +o spy on Moni9ue. Once you hear the .ç.irs+ sound on the corridor you 
check the corridor and t:ie+ back fo spyin�. When you hear the second sound you 
need +o check the corrièfor and even cheék the door. A.ç.+er you check the door, 
you �o back +o spyin� on her and you'll see her in a di.ç..ç.erent position. .. 

;:,;:, You meet with Elizabeth in .ç.ront o.ç. the dinic. There is a li+tle bit o.ç. chat and you have 
the option +o invite her .ç.or a co.ç..ç.ee or �o home. l.ç. you decide +o invite her .ç.or a co.ç..ç.ee 
she tells you that she is married. 

;:,;:, Teli her the rin� is no+ a problem, Elizabeth �e+s +I Lus+. 
;:,;:, Teli her that she's very beau+i.ç.ul, Elizabeth �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ection. 
;:,;:, Teli her that the rin� is no+ a problem you nave 2.. other options: 
;:,;:, "Damn baby, I wanna eat Thanks�ivin� dinner o.ç..ç. that ass" this option �ives Elizabeth 

+I Lus+ and she is �oin� +o rub her ass on your cock (by mistake} lol 
;:,;:, "No, I wasn't s+arin� a+ your ass" this option will �ive Elizabeth +I A.ç..ç.ection. 
;:,;:, A.ç.+er that she wants +o kiss you (on your chee""k.) but you will have the option +o chose 

+o �o .ç.or her lips. 
;:,;:, l.ç. EITzabeth has -t-2.. Lus+ or more you are �oin� +o kiss her on the mouth otherwise 

even i.ç. you chose +o kiss her on the lips she's �oin� +o turn her head. :P 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er this you �o home and the navi�ation system is implemented. You are .ç.ree +o move 
around the house. 

;:,;:, You are in your room but be.ç.ore you leave, you need +o �o +o bathroom and +ake a piss. 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er that you'll .ç.ind Sarah and Aiko in the Outdoor Bathroom. 

;:,;:, A+ any point you can dose the door and leave. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you �o inside and spy on them: 

;:,;:, l.ç. you +ake a pie ture o.ç. them Sarah and Aiko �et +I Obedience each ... 
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;:,;:, l.ç. you choose +o masturbate, you �et 2.. options: 
;:,;:, Hide or le+ Sarah see you. In case you le+ her see you, there is �oin� +o be an end �ame 

scene, but I really encoura�e you to save and play it, i.ç. you like thòl kind o.ç. s+u.ç...P_ 
Sarah makes Aiko suck your cock, but there is some mean chat. You'll �et a nice 
animation with Sarah pushin� Aiko +o suck your cock and cum on/in her .ç.ace/mouth ... 
Atter that the �ame ends. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you hide while you masturbate you �et +o see the res+ o.ç. the scene with Sarah and 
Aiko. 

;:,;:, Check the sound in the livin� room and head +o the terrace atter that where you will .ç.ind 
Aiko. 

;:,;:, Put your hand on Aiko's arm and she �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. 
;:,;:, Put your hand on Aiko's thi�hs and she �e+s +I Lust. 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er the scene with Aiko on the terrace, i.ç. you �o +o the Outdoor Bathroom you will 
.ç.ind Sarah sleepin�. 

;:,;:, Y ou enter the bathroom and check out the pills. T ake a pie ture o.ç. the label +o 
remember the name o.ç. the pills. 

;:,;:, Y ou are �oin� +o have multiple options in this scene where you can decide +o leave and 
I presume ffie result is obvious. 

;:,;:, The ri�ht path +o �et the .ç.ull scene is to: 
;:,;:, Mastur'bate 
;:,;:, Stroke Faster - that will �et you more excited and more willin� +o risk. 
;:,;:, S9ueeze her boobs. 
;:,;:, And here you will have the option +o cum ali over Sarah's .ç.ace or her boobs. Each 

option is �oin� +o �ive you a di.ç..ç.erent scene. 
;:,;:, The �ame 1s �oin� fo remember i.ç. you cum on her .ç.ace or her boobs and is �oin� 

+o �1ve you cli.ç..ç.erent scenes later in the �ame. 
;:,;:, Tak1n� a pie ture o.ç. Sarah's cum plastered"' .ç.ace is �oint:1 +o �ive you some 

perverted ideas and you can .ç.ollow it or leave i.ç. you d'on't like if. 
;:,;:, Followin� the entire scene (spread cum on her lips) will �ive Sarah +I Lust. 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er the scene with Sarah in the bathroom you need +o �o back +o your bedroom (keep 
usin� BACI<. bu+ton, will �et you s+rai�ht there) 

;:,;:, The .ç.irs+ option that is �oin� +o have a bi� impac + while you are with Aiko in your room 
is whether you CLOSE the DOùR or no+. Th1s is a rather lar�e rami.ç.ication and is �oin� +o 
�ive you two .ç.ull separate scenes. 

;:,;:, I su��es+ you +o save and play both o.ç. them. 

;:,;:, In both rami.ç.ications the ni�ht is pre++y similar ( you can be a �entleman and le+ Aiko sleep 
or play with her body a li+tle 1'it.) 

;:,;:, l.ç. you play with her boobs, rub your cock on her panties and you didn·+ cum in the 
bathroom wifh Sarah there is �oin� +o be a li+tle bit o.ç. precum on Ailé.o panties .ç.rom your 
cock. 
;:,;:, l.ç. you le.ç.+ the door open: 
;:,;:, You'll have a .ç.i�ht with Kate. Aiko wakes up. 
;:,;:, l.ç. you want +o have .ç.un and make a Joke with Kate about las+ ni�ht, Aiko and Kate are 
�oing +o �et -H Hate. 
;:,;:, 1-1=' you calm down Kate and teli her that nothin� happened, Aiko and Kate �et's 
+I A.ç..{:'.ec tion. 
;:,;:, A.ç.+er Kate leaves you have the option +o talk with Aiko about las+ ni�ht or compliment 
her. 
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;:,;:, Compliment Aiko, and she �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. 
;:,;:, l.ç. you decide +o talk abouf las+ ni�ht (scene with Sarah} 
;:,;:, Y ou teli her +o �o +o police and AiKo �e+s +I Hate 
;:,;:, You teli her you can talk with Sarah and Aiko �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. 

l.ç. you closed the door: 

;:,;:, Wake up in the mornin� and you have the option to: 
;:,;:, Cover yoursel.ç. and Ail2.o �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion 
;:,;:, Don·+ cover yoursel.ç. and Aiko �e+s + I Lust 
;:,;:, Kate is comin1 you �o +o bathroom where Aiko is naked and a.ç.+er a chat Kate leaves. 
;:,;:, Atter Kate leaves you have the option +o talk with Aiko about las+ ni�ht, or compliment 
her. 
;:,;:, Compliment Aiko and she �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. 
;:,;:, l.ç. you decide +o talk abou1- las+ ni�ht (scene with Sarah} 
;:,;:, Y ou teli her +o �o +o police and AiKo �e+s +I Hate. 
;:,;:, You teli her you can talk with Sarah and Aiko �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. 

;:,;:, You can meet Sarah on your way +o the Main Area, in the Entrance Hallway. 
;:,;:, Pick up Sarah's purse, and you'll t3e+ 2.. o[tions: 

;:,;:, Compliment Sarah's hi�h heels :ç.or +I ust. 
;:,;:, Compliment Sarah's purse .ç.or +I A.ç..ç.ection. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you pretend you didn·+ hear Sarah and leave, she �e+s +I Hate 

;:,;:, You can check out her boo+y or her hi�h heels while she moves away +o �et a new ima�e, 
but no po1nts here. 

;:,;:, Next you can .ç.ind Moni9ue in the érym. 
;:,;:, Look a+ Moni9ue's ass while she exercises, .ç.or a set o.ç. new ima�es and +I Lust. 
;:,;:, Later you can look a+ Moni9ue's bouncin� boobs while she exercises .ç.or another ima�e 

with her boobs and +I Lust. 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er the scene with Moni9ue you need +o �o back +o your room and cali Lysa usin� the 
lap+op. 

;:,;:, Chat with Lysa and she le+ you know that she sent you $100. You'll see the money in your 
wallet. 

;:,;:, l.ç. you made Sarah lick your .ç.in�ers in the bathroom, the MC is �oin� +o have some 
nau�hty thou�hts. 

;:,;:, You can �ive nice �i.ç.+s +o �et points, or you can spend ali your money on hookers :) it 
will be up +o you in +ne .ç.u+ure. 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er you chat with Lysa you should take a Nap. 

;:,;:, You need +o �o +o Kate's room. 

;:,;:, Y ou can knock on the door, or enter direc tly, it doesn't have any impac + here. 

;:,;:, Once you are in Kate's room, you can �o +o her persona! bathroom. Pay a+tention that 
�oin� s+rai�ht inside or knockin� a+ the door will chan�e Kate's behavior, a+tnbute points and 
also the option +o spy on her or no+ atter you leave the bathroom. 

;:,;:, Knock a+ the door: 
She is .ç.riendly and she �e+s +I A.ç..ç.ec tion 
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;:,;:, l.ç. the door wos open while you were sleepin� with Aiko k.::is+ ni�ht and Kate cau�ht you 
with Aiko in the mornin1 she is �oin� +o be very an�ry a+ the end o.ç. the scene, else she's 
more .ç.nendly. :) 
;:,;:, Y ou don·+ �et the chance +o spy on her. 

;:,;:, Enter without knockin<1 
She is kinda an�ry in the 1'e�innin1 and she �e+s +I Hate and +I Lust a little bit later. 

l.ç. the door was open while you were sleepin� with Aiko las+ night and Kate cau�ht you with 
Aiko in the mornin1 she's �01n� +o be very an�ry a+ the end o� the scene, else 1s she more 
.ç.nendly. :) 

You �et the option +o spy on her while she bends over +o pick up the brush, and you �et a 
n1ce �limpse underneath F-ier towel. :) 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er you chat with Kate in her bathroom, meet Sarah. She is drinkin� wine in the Casual 
Loun�e. (+:rom the main area, under the stairs} 

;:,;:, éro +o sleep (click on the bed) 

;:,;:, In the mornin� meet Kate a+ the entrance corridor on the way +o the Kitchen. 

;:,;:, Meet Aiko in the Kitchen. 

;:,;:, éro +o the pool and spy on the �iris. 

;:,;:, You can decide +o leave a+ any point i.ç. you don·+ like the scene. 

;:,;:, A.ç.+er the pool scene, you need +o sleep be.ç.ore the party. 

;:,;:, When you wake up, �o +o the pool .ç.or the party. 
;:,;:, Drink a shot with Karina and she �e+s +I Lust. 
;:,;:, Don·+ drink the shot with Karina, and Moni9ue will �et +I A.ç..ç.ec tion. 
;:,;:, Choose +o talk with Kate, Aiko and Larissa. 

l.ç. you chose no+ +o brin� the �iris some drinks, Aiko �e+s -H Hate 
;:,;:, Y ou can choose +o talk w1th Moni9ue 

;:,;:, Put in a �ood word .ç.or Trevor, and Moni9ue 0,e+s +I Lust 
;:,;:, Double cross Trevor, and Moniq_ue �e+s +I A.ç.;ç.ec tion 

;:,;:, Say Yes +o Trevor when he asks i+: you spoke with Moni9ue about him, and Trevor 
�e+s -H Respect 

;:,;:, S'ay_ _No +o Trevor when he asks i.ç. you spoke with Moni9ue about him, and Trevor �e+s 
-H D1sda1n 

;:,;:, Karina' s scene a+ the beach: 
;:,;:, l.ç. Karina has -t-2.. Lus+ Points, she is �oin� +o accep+ .ç.uckin�. 

Y ou �et 2.. Lus+ points .ç.rom here: 
(-i--r'Lu,;;t .ç.rom +ne .ç.ir,;;t ,;;c.ene with karina a+ the beac.h (play with her boob,;;) 
(-i--1 Lu,;;t .ç.rom the pool ,;;c.ene i.ç. you drink the ,;;hot with her.) 

;:,;:, Cum in her mouth - Karina +I Lust 
;:,;:, Cum on her .ç.eet - Karina + I A.ç..ç.ec tion 
;:,;:, Cum inside her - Karina + I Hate 
;:,;:, érive her the money .ç.or the pills - Karina +I A.ç..ç.ec tion 
;:,;:, Don·+ �ive her the money .ç.or the pills - Karina +I Hate and (Pre�nancy Risk) 

;:,;:, l.ç. Karina has lese;; than 2.. Lus+ points she is <1oin� +o invite you +o lick her pussy: 
;:,;:, l.ç. you say yes - Karina �e+s +I Lust point. 

;:,;:, You need +o �o +o sleep a.ç.+er this. 
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Hint<-;;: 

lndecent Desires 
Walkthrouah 

the érAME _J 

>> Advance time: You can advance time by "takin� a nap" (a, .ç.ew hours) or "sleep till next day" 
(advance time +o next mornin� day) in tf-ie hero s roorn by clickin� on the bed. There are 
di.ç..ç.erent activities that will o.avance time like: trainin� in the �yrn masturbatin� in the bathtub 
and more will be added later. 

» érlitches: This should no+ happen, but i.ç. someone is no+ where they·re supposed +o be 
(a,c;;c;;umin� you are readint1 the walkthrou�h) or nothin� is happenin1 +ry +o +ake a nap or 
intero.e+ w1th d1.ç..ç.erent ot?Jec +s. 

» Intero.e+ with Charac +ere;;: You can experience the so.me intero.e tion more than once and 
+ry +o choose the alternative path, but fhe a+tribute points will be added only; the .ç.irs+ time 
you intero.e+ with the charac ter. This wa_y you don·+ need +o so.ve and reloaél every time +o 
see what is happenin�. l.ç. you chose a di+:.ç.erent answer or choose +o say somethin� else. 
Anyhow, the a+tribute points will be added only the .ç.irs+ time you run a intero.e tion ancf they 
will contribute +o the charac ters a+titude in the lon� run. 

» _ Money: You can make money by pio.yin� �ames on your lap+op. More ways +o make money 
w1ll be added later. 

» Find money in .ç.ront o.ç. the house (Entrance) i.ç. you run out o.ç. money. 
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;:,;:, Wake up sunday mornin� in your room. 

> Open Univer<-;;ity 
;:,;:, Talk with Sarah in the Main Area. 
;:,;:, Talk with !<.ate in her room. 

;,;, l.ç. you c.hu;;e +o ,;;ee the uni.ç.orm modeiin'j event you will need +o run that in the evenin'j (k:ate Bedroom) 
be.\--'.ore the Univer,;;ity will open 

;:, Open Clini9ue 
;:,;:, Talk with Moni9ue in the Entrance Hallway. 

> Open Downtown 
;:,;:, Talk with Moni�ue in her o.ç..ç.ice (Clinigue o.ç..ç.ice} The new location is �oin� +o be 

available even i.ç. you accep+ the 119uest" or no+. 

> Open Service ( Car Shop) 
;:,;:, You will receive a sms .ç.rom Trevor on Monday but you will need l<.ate's car. Ask !<.ate 

.ç.or her car in her own room or a+ the University. 

;:, Open Elizabeth Hou<-;;e 
;:,;:, You will receive a sms .ç.rom Elizabeth on Friday but you will need l<.ate's car. You can 

visi+ Elizabeth on Sunday atternoon. 

> Open Dark Stree+ Day 
;:,;:, Talk with Trevor a+ the Service about the Dark Street. 

> Open Dark Stree+ Ni�ht 
;:,;:, Talk with Trevor a+ tn'e Service about the Dark Street. 

;:,;:, Talk with Moni�ue in her o.ç..ç.ice about the trainin� pro�ram. 
;:,;:, Tra1n 1n the flym (Monday mornin'j / Wedne,;;day a.ç.+ernoon / Friday mornin'j) 

> Moni9ue errand (panty liner<-;;} 
;:,;:, Talk with Moni9ue in hér o.ç..ç.ice. 

;:,;:, flo +o Downtown Shop (Buy a box o.ç. pan+y liners) - Return +o Moni9ue 

;:, Moni9ue catch you ma<-;;turbatin�. 
;:,;:, Masturbate wh�e takin� a shower 1nore than two times. Next time you masturbate 

(Evenin� or Ni�ht only) Moni9ue will catch you. 

> kate uni.{:orm modelin� <;;cene. 
;:,;:, Talk with !<.ate in her f"oom. 11University Open" 

> kate �amin� <;;cene. 
;:,;:, Talk' with i-tate in her room. ,,What do you do .ç.or .ç.un?" 

;,;, A.ç.+er that you need +o vi,;;it her in her room (Evevnin'j) 

;:, Hooker Leyla. 
;:,;:, Meet her on the Dark Street everyday (mornin�/atternoon) 

;:, Sarah and Je<-;;<-;;ica pian 
;:,;:, A.ç.+er the University is open spy on Sarah and Jessica in the l<.itchen (evenin�) 
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> Elizabeth <;;ex <;;cene. 
:;,:;, Visi+ Elizabeth house on Saturday a.ç.+ernoon. 

> éfia 9ue<-;;t - adJu<-;;table key 
:;,:;, Finish .ç.irs+ round o.ç. chat with Trevor and .ç.ind éria a+ the service repairin� the car. 
:;,:;, Talk with éria a+ the Service - "What's new?" 
:;,:;, Talk with Ava a+ the Downtown Shop - "Adjus+able Wrench" 
:;,:;, Talk with Sarah in her o.ç..ç.ice - "Ava érrades" 
:;,:;, Talk with Jessica in the Meetin� Room (university) - "Ava érrades" 
:;,:;, Talk with Ava a+ the Downtown Shop - "érood news" 
:;,:;, Talk with éria a+ the Service - "1 .ç.ound the tool you asked" 

:;,:;, A,;;k her money i.ç. you need them but it i,;; <3oin<3 +o have an impac.t later. 

» E vent<-;; in prot:\re<-;;<-;;: 
(Thi,;; are no+ the �vent,;;' that are <3oin<3 +o be implemented next, but it ,;;how,;; that they are no+ .ç.ini,;;hed yet. There 
may be other event,;; that are <3oin<3 +o be implemented be.ç.ore we are <3oin<3 +o .ç.ini,;;h the .ç.ollowin'j one,;;) 

:;,:;, Visi+ !<.ate in her room while she sleeps. (Event in pro�ress) 
:;,:;, Remove the blanket 

:;,:;, Play with her boobs 
:;,:;, Play with her ass 

:;,:;, Visi+ Moni9ue in her room while she sleeps. (Event in pro�ress) 
:;,:;, Remove the blanket 

:;,:;, Play with her boobs 
:;,:;, Play with her ass 

:;,:;, Visi+ Sarah in her room while she sleeps. (Event in pro�ress) 
:;,:;, Remove the blanket 

:;,:;, Play with her boobs 
:;,:;, Play with her ass 

:;,:;, Meet Elizabeth a+ the Clini9ue reception (Event in pro�ress) 

:;,:;, Chat with l<.arina in the University Ca.ç.e+eria (Event in pro�ress) 

:;,:;, Meet l<.elly a+ the University Pool (Event in pro�ress) 
:;,:;, Try +o :jO into the Erirls Locker Room - kelly's no+ :join:j +o le+ you :jO inside 

(Event 1n pro:jress) 

:;,:;, Masturbate while takin� a bath. (scene in development) 
:;,:;, Fantasize about Sarah / kate / Moni9ue / Aiko / Jessica (scene in development) 
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DARk STREET 

>> NEW SCENE: Fir<-;;t encounter with the thu'3<-;; on the Dark Stree+ 
» NEW SCENE: Buy '3un .{:rom Trevor (a+ the car <-;;hop) 
» NEW SCENE: Second encounter with the thu'3<-;; on the Dark Stree+ 

» NEW SCENE: Chloe (the hooker) 
Once you can vi<-;;it the dark <;;free+ by ni'3ht you will mee+ Chloe. 
» Blow\ob 

» Fù11 blowJob <;;cene+ 4 animation<-;; 
» Fuck 

» You need +o accep+ +o wear the handcu.{:.{:<-;; (lol) 
» Full �ck <;;cene + 9 animation<-;; 

>> You can chose +o ,l-orce" her +o suck your cock (usinq the i::iun) but she is :Join:J +o :Jet 
an:Jer and she is no+ :3oin:J +o accep+ +o service you a:t:-ter tfiat. -t-1 animation 

» Fuck <;;cene (2..nd time) 
» 1.{: you �ck with her and don'+ make her <-;;uck your cock 

you can return and a<-;;k .{:or a �ck the <-;;econd time and 
you will '3e+ +<o new animation<-;;. 

» When you return 1,ou are '3oin'3 +o have the option +o �ck 
her ti'3ht little a<;;<-;; (Work in pro'3re<-;;<-;;) 
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>> NEW SCENE: Aiko '?Wimmin'3 naked (Ever'X'. weekday - a.ç.ternoon) 
» Find Aiko <-;;wimmin� in the pool (Home) 
» éfive her the tower and you '3et <-;;ome a.{:.{:ec tion 

>> keep stare at her .ç.eet she invites you +o :Jive her a .ç.oot massa:Je and lick her +oes 
» Blackmail her .{:or a handJob 

» Thi<-;; <;;cene ha<;; multiple endin'3<-;; (Play a<;; you like) 

» NEW SCENE: Aiko �et<;; her .{:in'3er<-;; <-;;fuck (Every weekday - a.ç.ternoon) 
» Find Aiko in Saral,'<-;; Bathroom (Home) 
» U<-;;e lotion - <-;;he i<;; '3rate.{:ull and :jiVe<-;; you a kit;;<;; i.ç you have more 

than 5 a.{:.{:ec tion po1nt<-;; 

» Pull her .{:rom l?ehind - <-;;he '3et<-;; +I lu<-;;t 

» Li.{:+ her <-;;kirt - <-;;he t}et<-;; <-;;ome hate point<-;; dependin� on how you 
deciae to act or how .{:ar you wanf to '30 

She is :Join:J +o act acordin:JIY dependin:J on how you proceed 

,.ç. you Fin:Jer her pussy -t- Lick her pussy be.ç.ore you .ç.uck her - she is :Join:J +o et7_Joy it 

,.ç. you _don't Fin:Jer her pussy -t- Lick her pussy be.ç.ore you tuck her - she is :Join:J to 
d1shke 1t 

You should have 'fS-0 i.ç. you decide +o cum inside her and want +o avoid pre:Jnancy. 

The :Jame is :Join:J +o remember i.ç. you didn't :Jive her the money and later (most probably 
i.ç. you decide +o cum inside her 3 timd she is :Join:J +o :Jet pre:Jnant P 

» Thi<-;; <;;cene ha<;; multiple endin'3<-;; (Play a<;; you like) 

» NEW SCENE: Moni9ue a+ the pool (saturday - Mornin:J) 
» Talk +o her al?out everyone (kate/Aiko/Sarah/Work/Jessica/Trevod 

;,;, Talk with her about Sarah will open the scene with Sarah in the Sauna 

» NEW SCENE: Sarah in the Sauna (Every day - evenin:J) 
;,;, Talk with Monique at the pool (sunday - Mornin:J) +o open this scene. 
;,;, Far the .ç.irst choice you should chose A.ç..ç.ec t1on or Lust. ,.ç. you chose Hate she is :Join:J 

+o kick you out .ç.rom the sauna. 

» NEW SCENE: Aiko a+ the univer<-;;ity (Ever1, weekday) 
;,;, You can now .ç.ind Aiko at the university ever1-y weekéby. SCENE IN PROé:rRESS 

» NEW SCENE: SRY the '3irlt;; while they are takin'3 a t;;hower 
» Buy camera (Downtown <-;;hop) 
» ln<-;;fall camera in the '3Ym l?athroom 
» Check camera on your lap+op (evenin'3) 
;,;, Every time you :Jet a new ima:Je - every 4-th time you see them masturbatin:J. 
;,;, Days kate - Monday / Wednesday 

Moni9ue - Tuesday / Friday 
Sarah - Thursday / Saturday 
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>> THINETS ADDED IN Ver 007 

>> NEW SCENE: Aiko & kate 
» Find Aiko & kate at the Univer<-;;ity 

>> Scene available only a.ç.+er ,.Aiko :)etc:; her .ç.in:Jers stuck" scene completed 
;,;, You can spy the :)iris in the library. 

» NEW SCENE: Buy blunt .{:rom Trevor 
» Find Trevor in the l?ack alley o.{: his car shop everyday a.{:ternoon 
» You can l?uy one l?lunt .{:rom him every time 

» NEW SCENE: karina in the Ca.{:eteria 
» Find karina in the Univer<-;;ity Ca.{:eteria 
» Make <-;;ure you have Blunt in your inventory and approach her 
» éro <-;;moke in the Boy<;; Bathroom with karina 
» Repeat the event at lea<-;;t 3 time<;; .{:or every path. 

Buy blunt .{:rom Trevor - Return and <-;;moke with karina 

You have 2- options Blackmail Her or Be Nice 

I encouraqe you +o play both ways as there are di.ç..ç.erent endin:Js / animations / 
conversafions. You can chose your way a.ç.+er you see the content 

Once you chose a path the second one is no+ :Join:J +o be available. You can accese:; the 
seconéJ path i.ç. you save the :)cime be.ç.ore chosin:J one .... 

Blackmail her - -t-2- hate / -t-1 lust 

Be nice - -t-2- a.ç..ç.ection / -t-1 lust 

She is :Join:J +o ask you +o help her blackmail Aiko in the 3rd scene o.ç. every path. Up +o 
you what you chose but helpinq her blackmail Aiko wili open a lon:J series ot events that 
are in work riqht now. ,.ç. you clecide no+ +o help her blackmail Ailc'.o otherJaths are :Join:J 
+o open soon. 1:t:- you decide no+ +o help herjou can also chan:Je your min a+ a later dafe 
as you can stili .ç.1nd her in the ca.ç.eteria an o.ç..ç.er +o help her. P 

» Thi<-;; <;;cene ha<;; multiple endin'3<-;; (Play a<;; you like) 

» NEW Location<-;;: Univer<-;;ity - érirl Bathroom / Boy<;; Bathroom 

» NEW SCENE: kate at the pool (saturday - A.ç.+ernoon) 
You have 2- options Teli her about the bra or no+. 

» Talk to her about everyone (Monique/Aiko/Sarnh/karina/Trevod 
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>> THINETS ADDED IN Ver 008 

>> NEW SCENE: Blackmail Aiko (.{:or picture) 
» Find Aiko a+ the Univer<-;;ity 

;,;, Scene available only i.ç. you accep+ +o help karina biade.mail Aiko 
;,;, 3 scenes are added dependini::i on the attributes that you have 
;,;, i.ç. Aiko have S---t- Hate your ot'i1y option is +o blackmail her and make her suck your cock 
;,;, i.ç. Aiko have <a--t- Lust she is cioin:J +o suck your cock willin:JIY 
;,;, i.ç. Aiko have 10--t- A.ç..ç.ection sfie is :Join:J +o suck your cock willin:JIY 

» NEW SCENE: Bribe kelly and '::}o in<-;;ide the 'jirlt;; locker room 
» Buy Chocolate l?ar a+ the Downtown shop 
» Talk with kelly a+ the pool / 'jive her the chocolate 

» NEW SCENE: Help karina blackmail Aiko 
» Scene available only i.ç you blackmail Aiko 
» Find karina in the Univer<-;;ity Ca.{:e+eria 
» Make <-;;ure you have Blun+ in your inventory and approach her 
» éfo <-;;moke in the Boy<;; Bathroom with karina and 'jive her the 

pie ture. She i<;; 'jivin'j you <-;;omethin'j back. 

» NEW SCENE: karina blackmail<-;; Aiko (monday - a.{:+ernoon) 
» Make <-;;ure you have a chocolate in your inventory. 
» Talk with kelly a+ the Univer<-;;ity pool. éfive her the chocolate 
» éfo in<-;;ide the 'jirl<-;; locker room and you will <-;;ee karina/ Aiko .{:eet<-;; 

in<-;;ide a chan'j1n'j room. 
» spy on them ... 

» Thi<-;; <;;cene ha<;; multiple endin'j<-;; (Play a<;; you like) 

» NEW SCENE: Shoppin� with kate 
» Mee+ kate a+ the Uhiver<-;;it'i in the a.{:+ernoon 
;,;, You need +o have 'fS-0 i.ç. you want A.ç:.ç.ection (pay .ç.or the swimsuitd 

» NEW SCENE: Shoprin'j with Moni9ue 
» Mee+ Moni9ue a +ne Clini9ue in the a.{:+ernoon 
» éf o +o the Clini9ue the <-;;econd day and the even+ will <;;far+. 
;,;, You need +o have 'fS-0 i.ç. you want A.ç..ç.ection fpay .ç.or the shoec:;) 

» NEW Location<-;;: Univer<-;;ity - é:rirls Locker Room I Boys Locker Room 
» There. are 2- new charac ters in the scenes (1vy in the shop and the lady passin:J kate while 

shopp1n:)) 
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>> THINETS ADDED IN Ver 009 

>> NEW SCENE: kate pantie<-;; (.{:antat;;y) 
» qo to kate'<-;; bathroom, in her room 

>> Check the clothes basket 
;,;, Pick her panties, mastubate and have a .ç.antasy with her. 

» NEW SCENE: Moni9ue pantie<-;; (.{:anta<-;;y) 
» qo to Moni9ue'<-;; l?athroom, in her room 

;,;, Check the clothes basket 
;,;, Pick her panties, mastubate and have a .ç.antasy with her. 

» NEW SCENE: Sarah pantie<-;; (.{:antat;;y) 
» qo to Sarah't;; bathroom, in her room 

;,;, Check the clothes basket 
;,;, Pick her panties, mastubate and have a .ç.antasy with her. 

» NEW SCENE: Train Travel (Mindy) 
» Take the train while travelin'j .{:rom home to <-;;chool 
;,;, Check ri:Jht and you will see Mind

t, ;,;, A.ç.ter the ticket con+roller asks '.(:or tickets you have 3 options 

;,;, No and leave 

;,;, No and pay .ç.or her ticket (You will have a chance +o invite her at the beach. There are 
:Join:J +o be a .ç.ew scenes ( with Mindy and most probably Fred) that are cioin:J +o be 
available soon i.ç. you chose this path} You will need +o have 'f2.S- +o chose 1-his option. 

;,;, Yes and you are :Join:J to have some uaction" 

» Thi<-;; <;;cene ha<;; multiple endin'j<-;; (Play a<;; you like) 

» NEW SCENE: Drink with Sarah 
» Buy whit;;ky ($50) .{:rom Downtown Shop 
» lnvite Sarah to drink with you once you have a bottle o.{: whi<-;;ky 

;,;, You can .ç.ind her in her room evefy evenin:J 
» She need<-;; at lea<-;;t 2- A.{:.{:ec tion point<-;; to accep+ 
;,;, A.ç.ter drinkin:J with her you can :JO +o her room and have a little bit o.ç. .ç.un 
;,;, Rub your dick between her .ç.eets / Fin:Jer her pussy / Rub your dick on her lips 

» NEW SCENE: Drink with kate 
» Buy champa'::}ne ($50) .{:rom Downtown Shop 
>> lnvite kate to drink with you once you have a l?ottle ot champa'::}ne 

;,;, You can .ç.ind her in her room évery evenin:J 
» She need<-;; at lea<-;;t 5 A.{:.{:ec tion point<-;; to accep+ 
;,;, A.ç.ter drinkin:J with her you can :JO +o her room and have a little bit o.ç. .ç.un 
;,;, Rub your dick between her .ç.eets / Fin:Jer her pussy / Rub your dick on her lips 
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>> NEW SCENE: Drink with Moni9ue 
» Buy red wine ( $5 O) .{:rom Downtown Shop 
» lnvite Moni9ue +o drink with you once you have a l?ottle ot red wine 

>> You can +:ind her in her room every evenin:J 
» She need<-;; a+ lea<-;;t 3 A.{:.{:ec tion point<-;; +o accep+ 
;,;, A+:ter drinkin:J with her you can :JO +o her room and have a little bit o+: +:un 
;,;, Rub your dick between her +:eets / Fin:Jer her pussy / Rub your dick on her lips 

» NEW Character<-;;: Mindy and Fred 

» NEW Location<-;;: Private Beach - New scenes are :Join:J +o be available +o this 
location soon. 
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;:,,;:,, THINérS ADDED IN Ver 010 

>> NEW SCENE: Sarah/ Aiko/ Alexander 
» qo to Sarah room on Thur<-;;day a.{:ternoon 

>> This scene continue the main story In arder +o run this scene you need +o run the scene 
,.Sarah and Jessica pian" be.ç.ore --t- you need ta have the é:i"UN in the inventary. 

» You will have 2- Option<-;;: 
» spy: 

;,;, Et7_Joy the tull scene. 
;,;, You will foke a picture that is :Join:J ta help you blackmail Sarah and/or Aiko in a 

.ç.u+ure scene. 

» Leave 
;,;, You will i::iet back ta your room and skip a par+ .ç.rom the scene but in the end you 

will :Jet �ack a+ spyin:J as this is the main stary. 

» NEW SCENE: Mindy at the beach (Par+ 1) 
» qo to the beach on Sunday a.{:ternoon. 

;,;, In arder ta run this scene you will need +o pay the ticket and invite Mindy ta the beach 
in the scene 11Train Trave! ". 

;,;, This is the .ç.irst scene .ç.rom a series o.ç. scenes that we are :Join:J +o introduce. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like but the main tri:J:Jers are as .ç.ollow 

;,;, DIRTY/Perverse l.ç. you want the outcome o.ç. the series o.ç. scenes with Mindy ta be 
perverse you should CHOSE the .ç.ollowin:J path 
;,;, ,,show your butt ta ali o.ç. these old peeps" 
;,;, 11l'm :Jettin:J naked tao" 

;,;, So.ç.+ l.ç. you want the outcome o.ç. the series o.ç. scenes with Mindy ta be so.ç.+ then you 
should NOT CHOSE one o.ç. the options 
;,;, ,,show your butt ta ali o.ç. these old peeps" 
;,;, 11l'm :Jettin:J naked tao" 

» NEW SCENE: Mindy at the beach (Par+ 2-) 
» qo to the beach on Sunday a.{:ternoon. 

;,;, In arder ta run this scene you will need +o buy a LOTION .ç.rom the Downtawn Shop. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» NEW SCENE: Mindy at the beach (Par+ 3) 
» qo to the beach on Sunday a.{:ternoon. 

;,;, In arder ta run this scene you will need +o buy a LOTION .ç.rom the Downtawn Shop. 
;,;, and a blunt .ç.rom Trevor ( visi+ Trevor a+ the car shop in the a.ç.+ernoon) 
;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» NEW SCENE: Blackmail Sarah in the evenin'3 
;,;, You need ta have the picture .ç.rom the scene with Sarah/Aiko/Alexander 
;,;, Visi+ Sarah in her bedroom in the evenin:J and Blackmail her 
;,;, Play this scene as you like 

;,;, HINTI l.ç. you run this scene you are no+ :Join:J to be able ta run some other scenes 
(Blackail Sarah a+ nii::iht and/or Blackmail Aiko (this scene is :Join:J ta be introduced in the 
next release (most lif:..ely))) 
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>> NEW SCENE: Blackmail Sarah at ni'3ht 
>> You need +o have the picture +:rom the scene with Sarah/Aiko/Alexander 
;,;, Visi+ Sarah in her bedroom in the eveninq_ and invite her +o drink somethin:J (you need +o 

have a bottle o+: whiskey and enou:Jh a+:�ection points +:or this) 
;,;, A+:ter you drink with Sarah, :JO +o her room a+ ni:Jh+ 
;,;, Rub your cock on her lips and you will have the option +o 11Put your cock in her mouth" 
;,;, Play this scene as you like 

;,;, HINTI 1+: you run this scene you are no+ qoin:J to be able +o run some other scenes 
(Blackail Sarah in the evenin:J and/or Blaékmail Aiko (this scene is :Join:J +o be introduced 
in the next release (most likely))) 

» NEW Location Private Beach 

» OTHER: Added new menu in Sarah Evenin'3 event 
;,;, 1+: you :JO +o her room you can check her ass or boobs 

» NEW Avoid Chloe in the <;;cene - karina blackmail<-;; Aiko 
;,;, Because some o+: you :)uys complained about the interaction with Chloe in the scene 11karina 

blackmails Aiko", that was unavoidable, we se+up a route that will allow you +o avoid the 
interaction with Chloe but stili et7_Joy the scene. To accese; this path you will need +o buy the 
:)un +:rom Trevor be+:ore this scene. Simply select the option 11Pull the :)un out" while folkin:J 
with Chloe in the :)iris lockeroom. 

;,;, The scene Sarah/ Aiko/ Alexander now :Jives -t-1 Obedience +o Sarah and -t-1 Obedience +o Aiko 
;,;, 1+: you played ALPHA version already you should notice -t-2.. Obedience points added when you 

run the :)cime +:irst time. 
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>> THINérS ADDED IN Ver 011 ALPHA 

>> NEW SCENE: Mindy at the beach (Par+ 4) 
» qo +o the beach on Sunday a.{:+ernoon. 

;,;, In arder +o run this scene you will need +o buy a LOTION .ç.rom the Downtown Shop. 
and a blunt .ç.rom Trevor (visi+ Trevor a+ the car shop in the a.ç.+ernoon) 

;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» NEW SCENE: Mindy at the beach (Par+ s-) 
» qo +o the beach on Sunday a.{:+ernoon. 

;,;, In arder +o run this scene you will need +o buy a LOTION .ç.rom the Downtown Shop. 
and a blunt .ç.rom Trevor (visi+ Trevor a+ the car shop in the a.ç.+ernoon) 

;,;, You may want +o save the :iame be.ç.ore 
;,;, "You wonder i.ç. this is :iettin:J +o be tao much. Do you say anythinf'" 

;,;, "Yes" 
;,;, MC and Mindy :iet's back into cabana and start +o tuck. 
;,;, Monique catch you. 
;,;, This scene is :ioin:J +o open a new path with Monique. 

;,;, Play this scene as you like 

;,;, "No (Ex+reme/Fetish content )" 
;,;, Chosin:J this path is :ioin:J +o advance the 11action". 
;,;, Reverse cuckold style scene where MC is the bull. 

;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» NEW SCENE: Blackmail Aiko (Fuck kate) 
;,;, You need +o have the picture .ç.rom the scene with Sarah/Aiko/Alexander 
;,;, You need +o have the picture .ç.rom the scene where karina blackmails Aiko 
;,;, Aproach Aiko on the school corridor 
;,;, New location added (Aiko's Apar+ment) on the map 
;,;, Visi+ Aiko a+ home in the at+ernoon 

» NEW SCENE: Talk with Trevor (Fuck kate) 
;,;, Visi+ Trevor a+ the Car Service and ask about a Strap-on 

» NEW SCENE: Talk with éfia (Fuck kate) 
;,;, This scene is available only a.ç.+er you .ç.inish the quest (adJusfoble wrench) 
;,;, Talk with é:ria and ask her about a Strap-on 
;,;, You are :ioin:J +o set a date +o meet a+ the Beach Cabana ( Friday - A.ç.+ernoon) 

» NEW SCENE: éfia at the beach (Fuck kate) 
;,;, é:ro a+ the Beach Cabana on Friday A.ç.+ernoon and Relax 

;,;, Play this scene as you like 
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>> NEW SCENE: éfia '3ivet;; you the Strap-on (Fuck kate) 
>> Visi+ é:ria a+ the service the second day (a.ç.+ernoon) a.ç.+er the Beach scene. 

» NEW SCENE: Talk with Aiko at the Univer<-;;ity (Fuck kate) 
;,;, Talk with Aiko a+ the University at+er you :io+ the dildo tram é:ria. 

» NEW SCENE: Vi<-;;it Aiko at home (Fuck kate) 
;,;, Visi+ Aiko a+ home (a.ç.+ernoon) a.ç.+er you folked +o her a+ the University. 

» NEW Location Aiko't;; Apartment 

» Re<-;;olved an i<-;;<-;;ue where the item<;; wa<-;; no+ removed .ç.rom 
inventory. 

» Advance time at the beach. 
You can now advance the time while you are a+ the beach cabana. (Relax) 

» éfia received <-;;ome love and her appearance wa<-;; <-;;li'3htly chan'3ed. 
You will need +o .ç.inish the .ç.ollowini::i queste; in arder +o see her new look 
Quest .ç.rom é:ria (adJusfoble wrend,) 
Buy a :iun .ç.rom Trevor 
é:rd the dildo .ç.rom é:ria 

» The par+ with Monique .ç.rom the scene Mindy a+ the beach (Par+ 5) was added 
only in the .ç.inal version. l.ç. you played the Alphb version you may want +o replay that scene. 
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;:,,;:,, THINérS ADDED IN Ver 012.. 

>> NEW SCENE: Blackmail Aiko (Fuck kate) 
» éfo +o Aiko'<-;; apartmen+ in the a.{:+ernoon. 

>> In arder +o run this scene you need +o have the key +o Aiko's apar+ment in your 
lnventory 

;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» MINI SCENE<;;: Advance a.{:ter Blackmail Aiko (Fuck kate) 
;,;, The :Jirls (Aiko and katd are no+ 

:i
oin:J +o folk with you i.ç. you aproach them a+ the 

Un1vers1+y. 
;,;, You .ç.irst need +o folk with kate in her room in the evenin:J. 
;,;, Talk with Aiko a+ the University in the at+ernoon. 
;,;, More content on this path is under development. 

» NEW SCENE: Moni9ue at the Beach (Ma<-;;<-;;a'3e) 
» qo +o the l?each on Wedne<-;;day a.{:+ernoon. 

;,;, In arder +o run this scene you will need +o buy a BabyOil .ç.rom the Downtown Shop. 
;,;, Relax a+ the beach pod (cal:?ana) in the at+ernoon and Monique will come. 

;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» NEW SERIES OF SCENES: Jet-Ski 
» Talk with Trevor a+ the <-;;ervice in the mornin'3. (Jet-ski) 

;,;, A
:i

ree +o brin:J him a picture with Monique's boobs. 

» Vi<-;;it Moni9ue in her room a+ ni'3ht 
;,;, Remove blanket - Play with her boobs - Take picture 

» Talk with Trevor a+ the <-;;ervice in the mornin'3. (Jet-Ski) 
;,;, é:rive Trevor the pie ture and he is 

:i
oin:J +o deliver the Jet-ski +o the beach. 

» Talk with Moni9ue a+ the Clini9ue 
;,;, Talk with Monique and invite her +o Join you .ç.or a Jet-ski ride. 

» NEW SCENE: Moni9ue at the Beach (Jet-Ski) 
» qo +o the l?each in the a.{:+ernoon. 

;,;, In arder +o run this scene you will need +o click on the JetSki and 11Wait .ç.or Monique" 

;,;, Play this scene as you like 
;,;, This scene is 

:i
oini::i +o be updated in the next release. You are 

:i
oin:J +o have a button 

+o resume the ac fi'on .ç.rom where you let+. 
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>> NEW SCENE: Monique at the Beach (Jet-Ski) (CONTINUATION) 
» Thi<-;; i<;; valid only i+: you played ver. 012.. and you want to continue 

the 9ue<-;;t otherwi<-;;e the <;;cene will run in one piece. 
» qo to the MC l?edroom - click on the l?ed - cho<-;;e: 

Continue Monique Jet-Ski scene 

» 11S+ay on the l?each 11 (+3 A.{:.{:ection) 

» 11qo into the .{:ore<-;;f' 

» 11Let her continue 11 (+3 Hate) 

» 11S+op her- 11 
( +I Hate +I A.{:.{:ec tion +I Lu<-;;t) 

>> Every path has ditterent ou+comes and you :Jet ditterent attributes points. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 
;,;, I SU:J1est you play ali the paths and decide wich one +o tollow atter. 
» Et7_Joy. 

Check next pa�e 
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>> NEW SCENE: Fuck Chloe 
» Meet Chloe on the Dark Street in the evenin'3 or at ni'3ht. 

» 11How about a hlck? ( $100 Y 
;,;, This should be the second time you ask .ç.or a .ç.uck .ç.rom Chloe. 

» 11Rub her cock 11 

;,;, Chosin:J this option is :Join:J +o open a new path ,.Suck her cock" 

» 11Fuck the <-;;lut (Extreme content Y 
;,;, Check next pa:Je .ç.or this path 

» 11Suck her cock 11 

» 111 like bein� humiliated ( Extreme content Y 
;,;, Chosin:J thi<;;' option is :Join:J +o open a new path 

» 11Not intere<-;;ted 11 

» 11Tell me more11 

» 11Accep+ to be Chloe'<-;; <-;;luf' 
;,;, Chosin:J this will chan:Je your relationship with Chloe and she is no+ :Join:J 

+o accep+ +o o.ç..ç.er you her services. More content can be added on 
this path i.ç. you :)uys like it. Expec t a poli soon on pa+reon and 
subscnbesfor. 

» 11Fuck thi<-;;! She i<;; in<-;;ane! 11 
;,;, Chosini::i this will 11close the path" but can be accessed ai::iain by folkin:J 

with Cftloe on the Dark Street and chosin:J the option ,,'v"Jork 

» 11 1 don't like bein'3 humiliated 11 

» 11Fuck her a<-;;<-;;hole without lube 11 

;,;, Scene ends 

» 11Lick her a<-;;<-;; 11 

» 11Fuck her a<-;;<-;; 11 

;,;, Scene ends 

» 11Fuck her a<-;;<-;; 11 

;,;, Scene ends 

Check next pa�e 
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>> 11Fuck the <-;;lut (Extreme content )° 

» 11Fuck her mouth 11 

» 11Cum in her throat° 
>> Scene ends 

» 11Fin'3er her l?oipu<-;;<-;;y 11 

» 11Fi<-;;t �ck her- 11 

» 11Put;;h your .{:i<-;;t in<-;;ide her a<-;;<-;;hole11 

» 11T ake the money and leave11 

;,;, Scene ends 

» 11Put;;h Harder- 11 

;,;, l.ç. you chose this path Chloe is :Join:J +o cum 

» 11Cum in her t;;pread l?oipu<-;;<-;;y° 

» 11Cum in her t;;pread l?oipu<-;;<-;;y° 
;,;, l.ç. you chose this path Chloe is no+ :Join:J +o cum 

;,;, Every path has di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 

;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» Et7joy' 

» NEW SCENE: Work .{:or Trevor 
» Vi<-;;it the car <-;;hop in the a.{:ternoon and talk with Trevor. 

» Work 
;,;, Workini::i .ç.or Trevor is cioini::i +o pu+ you in a .ç.ew uc;trani::ie" situations. 
» Contenf' is cioin:J +o be aadecf i.ç. you :)uys wish so. Expecf' a poli soon on pa+reon and 

subscnbesfor. 
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;:,,;:,, THINérS ADDED IN Ver 014 

>> NEW SCENE: Aiko & kate Rever<-;;e Blackmail (Put;;9'f lick) 
;,;, T o play this scene you need +o .ç.ollow the path where you biade.mail )l(1ko and tuck kate. 
» Talk with Aiko at the Univer<-;;ity - 11He/ 
» She i<;; �oin'3 to a<-;;k you to lick her pu<-;;<-;;Y 

» Fir<-;;f time you have the option to make her <-;;uck your cock 
;,;, ,.ç. you chose this path, next mornin:J you are :ioini::i +o :iet arrested because Aiko and 

kate prevented you that they are :ioin:J +o reporf' you ... 
;,;, Play- on this path i.ç. you want +o see the action but make sure you save the :iame 

before. 

» Thi<-;; <;;cene i<;; made to loop and i.{: you don't mana'3e to <-;;ati<-;;.{:y Aiko 
the .{:ir<-;;t time you will have one <-;;noot everyday. 

» NEW SCENE: Aiko & kate Rever<-;;e Blackmail (At;;t;; lick) 
;,;, To play this scene you need +o .ç.irst satis.ç.y Aiko by lickin:J her pussy. 
» Talk with Aiko at the Univer<-;;ity - 11He/ 
» She i<;; '3oin'3 to a<-;;k you to lick her a<;;<-;; 
» 1.{: you are no+ into fhi<-;; you can re�<-;;e her but kate and Aiko are 

no+ �in'3 to talk with you _a�ain. Aiko i<;; '3oin'3 to make you be'3 
her n.: you chan'3e your mina :) 

» Thi<-;; <;;cene i<;; made to loop and i.{: you don't mana'3e to <-;;ati<-;;.{:y Aiko 
the .{:ir<-;;t time you will have one <-;;noot everyday. 

» NEW SCENE: Aiko te<-;;t dildo 
;,;, The scene was added a.ç.+er the pool results on pa+reon/subscribesfor. 
» The main <;;cene wa<-;; added in ver 0.12... You vi<-;;it Aiko in her 

apartment and �ive her the dildo. 
» Now you have tf;e option to le+ her te<-;;t the dildo on your a<;;<-;; 

be.{:ore the <;;cene with Aiko and kate where you �ck kate. 

» To <-;;ee thi<-;; content you need to load a <-;;aved '3ame and replay the 
<;;cene where you '3ive Aiko the dildo. 
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>> NEW SCENE: Chloe's SLUT 
>> To open this path you need to accep+ to work �or Chloe 
» Visi+ Chloe and ask her al?out Work a�ter you accepted to work 

�or her. 
» You will need to 130 at 11work 11 only at ni13ht. 

» There are 2. +ype o� 11clients": 2. ladyl?oys and I male 

» Once y_ou decide to 11service 11 the client you are 13oin13 to have a 
menu +:-rom where you can choose how you want to 11service 11 

the client that ni13ht. 

» The reward ($) is shown in the menu l?ut depends i� you mana13e 
to satis�y the client or no+. 

» Re�sin13 to 11serve 11 a client '5 times and Chloe is 13oin� to punish 
you ( this scene is stili in development. I only mana13ed fo acfd the 
text that leads to the punishment moment so you can make an 

ideea al?out what is 13oin13 to �ollow). 

» Myla scene<;;: Blowi91? (.:;he suck you) 
Ass Tuck (you �ck her) (in development) 
HandJ_ol? ( you :Jive her a handJob) (in development) 
Blow101? (you suck her) (in development) 
Ass fuck (she �ck you) (in development) 
Fetish (comin:J soon) (in development) 

» Vanda scene<;;: Blo"Yiol? (she suck you) (in development) 
Ass fuck (you �ck her) (in development) 
HandJ_ol? ( you :Jive her a handJob) (in development) 
Blow101? (you suck her) (in development) 
Ass fuck (.:;he �ck you) 
Fetish (comin:J soon) (in development) 

;:,,;:,, Vanda scene<;;: Blo'JYiol? (he suck you) (no+ available) 
Ass fuck (you �ck him) (no+ available) 
HandJ_ol? (you :Jive him a handJob) (in development) 
Blow 101? ( you suck him) 
Ass fuck (he �ck you) (in development) 
Fetish (comin:J soon) (in development) 

Every scene has multiple endin13s. Play them as you wish. 

» HINTs: This route is totaly avoidal?le and you don't need to �ollow 
it i� you don't like this +ype o� content. 

Every charac ter can l?e avoided i� you don't like him/her. 

To avoid one character simply don't 130 to 11work 11 every 
"3rd day. This will no+ count as re�sin13 her /him and you 

________ a_r_e_no_+_�oin� to �et ,. _pu_n_i_sh_e_d_l?_y,_C_h_lo_e_. _______ _ 
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>> THINérS ADDED IN Ver 015" 

>> NEW SCENE: Aiko & kate Reverse Blackmail (submit 1st) 
>> To play this scene you need +o .ç.ollow the pcith where you blcickmail Aiko cind .(:uck kcite. 
» Talk with Aiko a+ the University - uHey - Submit lst" 

» You hcive 2. options. The :1cime is :Join� to remember your choice cind Aiko is :]oin:] to 
cict di.ç..ç.erently in the .ç.irst scene .ç.rom the circir+ment. Di.ç..ç.erent outcomes (,cene,) 
are :]Oin:] to be cidded in ci .(:u+ure release thci are :]Oin:] +o conclude this serie, 
dependin:] on your choices cilso. 

» She is �oin::, to invite you to her apartment a+ N1érHT 
» Visi+ Aiko' s apartment a+ Ni::,ht 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene ci, you like but you will need +o sciti,.ç.y Aiko +o pro:1ress. 

» Thi,; ,;cene i,; YT"lade to loop and i+- you don't YT"laM!"le to ,;ati,;+-y Aiko the +-ir,;t time you will have one ,;hoot 
everyday. Talk +o her +-ir,;t a+ the Univer,;ity ana vi,;it her a+ ni:iht in her apar+ment. 

» NEW SCENE: Aiko & kate Reverse Blackmail (submit 2-nd) 
» To play this scene you need +o .ç.ollow the pcith where you blcickmciil Aiko and .(:uck kcite. 
» Talk with Aiko a+ the University - uHey - Submit 2-nd11 

» She is �oin::, to invite you to her apartment a+ NlérHT 
» Visi+ Aiko' s apartment a+ Ni::,ht 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene ci, you like but you will need +o sciti,.ç.y Aiko +o pro:1ress. 

» Thi,; ,;cene i,; YT"lade to loop and i+- you don·+ YT"lana!"le to ,;ati,;+-y Aiko the +-ir,;t time you will have one ,;hoot 
everyday. Talk +o her +-ir,;t a+ the Univer,;ity ana vi,;it her a+ ni:iht in her apar+ment. 

» NEW SCENE: Aiko & kate Reverse Blackmail (submit 3rd) 
» T o play this scene you need +o .ç.ollow the pcith where you blcickmail Aiko and .(:uck kcite. 
» Talk with Aiko a+ the University - uHey - Submit 3rd11 

» She is �oin::, to invite you to her apartment a+ NlérHT 
» Visi+ Aiko' s apartment a+ Ni::,ht 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene ci, you like but you will need +o sciti,.ç.y Aiko +o pro:1ress. 

» Thi,; ,;cene i,; YT"lade +o loop and i+- you don't YT"lana!"le +o ,;ati,;+-y Aiko the +-ir,;t time you will have one ,;hoot 
everyday. Talk +o her +-ir,;t a+ the Univer,;ity ana vi,;it her a+ ni:iht in her apar+ment. 

» ,.ç. you chose +o .(:uck Aiko, next mornin:] you are :1oin:] +o :1et cirrested becciuse Aiko 
and kcite prevented you thcit they are :]Oin:] +o repor+ you ... 

» Play on this pcith i.ç. you wcint to see the ciction but mcike sure you scive the :1cime 
be+-ore. 
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>> NEW SCENE: kate's panties 
>> You can no+ run thi,; path i.P. you l::>lackmailed Aiko and -hicked kate in Aiko', apar+ment. 
» éro to kate's l?athroom and masturl?ate over her panties. 
» The second time you masturl?ate over her panties she is �oin� to 

catch you. (MoNOAY - AFTERNOON) 
» Make sure is Monday a.ç.ternoon as that is the day when she 

comes home .ç.rom school earlier. 

» Multiple choice,; with di.ç..ç.erent outcome,. 
» Play thi, ,cene a, you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Sarah's panties 
;,;, Y ou can no+ run thi, path i.ç. you l::>lackmailed Sarah with the Alexander pie ture. 
» éro to Sarah's bathroom and masturl?ate over her panties. 
» The second time Y._Ou masturl?ate over her panties she is �oin� to 

catch you. (WEDNESDAY - AFTERNooN) 
» Make sure is Wednesday a.ç.ternoon as that is the day when she 

comes home .ç.rom work earlier. 

;,;, Play thi, ,;cene a, you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Moni9ue's panties 
» éro to Moni�ue's l::::iathroom and masturl?ate over her panties. 
» The second time you masturl?ate over her panties she is �oin� to 

catch you. (FRIDAY - AFTERNOON) 
» Make sure is Friday a.ç.ternoon as that is the day when she 

comes home .ç.rom work earlier. 

;,;, Play thi,; ,cene a,; you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Myla ass �ck (she �cks you) 
» The scene was added in Chloe's SLUT 
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>> NEW SCENE: lnvite Aiko to the l?ar 
>> To play this scene you need to .ç.ollow a per.ç.ect path with Aiko (HATE "' o} 
» Talk with Aiko a+ the University - ulnvite her to the bar 11 

» Meet her in the a.ç.+ernoon (Downtown Alley) 
» No 

» Stop .ç.lirtin:J with the barmaid, pro:iress on Aiko's so.ç.+ path and :Jain A.ç..ç.ection. 
» Yes 

;,;, Continue .ç.lirtin:J with barmaid but you will no+ be able +o advance on Aiko so.ç.+ path. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: lnvite éria to the bar 
» T o play this scene you need no+ +o ask her money a.ç.+er brin:iin:J her the wrench. 
» Talk with éria a+ the Car Shop - ulnvite her to the bar 11 

» Meet her in the a.ç.+ernoon (Downtown Alley) 
» No 

» Stop .ç.lirtin:l with the barmaid and pro:iress on tria so.{:+ path. 
» Yes 

» Continue .ç.lirtin:J with barmaid but you will no+ be able +o advance on tria so.{:+ path. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: lnvite kelly to the bar 
» There is no condition .ç.or now. You can invite her to the bar a+ any time. 
» Talk with kelly a+ the University Poli - ulnvite her to the bar 11 

» Meet her in the a.ç.+ernoon (Downtown Alley) 
» No 

;,;, Stop .ç.lirtin:J with the barmaid and pro:iress on Kelly so.{:+ path. 
» Yes 

;,;, Continue .ç.lirtin:J with barmaid but you will no+ be able +o advance on Kelly so.{:+ path. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: lnvite kate to the bar 
» To play this scene you need +o .ç.ollow a per.ç.ect path with Kate (HATE "' o} 
» Talk with kate a+ the University - ulnvite her to the l?ar 1

1 

» Meet her in the a.ç.+ernoon (Downtown Alley) 
» No 

;,;, Stop .ç.lirtin:J with the barmaid, pro:iress on Kate's so.ç.+ path and :iain A.ç..ç.ection. 
» Yes 

;,;, Continue .ç.lirtin:J with barmaid but you will no+ be able to advance on Kate so.ç.+ path. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 
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>> NEW SCENE: lnvite MoniAue to the l?ar 
>> To play this scene you need +o .ç.ollow a per.ç.ect path with Moni9ue (HATE "' o). 
» Talk with Moni9ue a+ the Clini9ue - ulnvite her +o the bar" 
» Meet her in the a.ç.+ernoon (Downtown Alley) 

» No 
» Stop .ç.lirtin:J with the barmaid, pro:ire<;;<;; on Moni9ue's so.{:+ path and :iain A.ç..ç.ection. 

» Yes 
;,;, Continue .ç.lirtin:J with barmaid but you will no+ be able +o advance on Moni9ue so.{:+ path. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Rul?y blowiob 
» Pick her up in the EVE'NIN6 (Downtown Alley) 
» Drive her home and �et a blow jol?. 

» NEW SCENE: Rul?y �ussy lick 
» Pick her up in the EVENIN6 (Downtown Alley) 
» Drive her home and lick her pussy. 

» NEW SCENE: Fuck Rul?
Y. 

(pussy) 
» Pick her up in the EVENIN6 (Downtown Alley) 
» Drive her home and �ck her. 

» 11Avoid him and �o home 11 

» The be:i:iar is no+ loin:J +o show up a:iain. 

» 111 will see what I can do" 
;,;, Monty is :ioin:J +o show up a:iain in a 5 th encounter with Ruby. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Fuck Rul?
Y. 

(ac;s) 
» Pick her up in the EVENIN6 (Downtown Alley) 
» Drive her home and �ck her ass. 
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>> NEW SCENE: Fuck Rul?
Y. 

(l?lowiol?/pussy/ass etc.) 
» Pick her up in the EVENIN6 (Oowntown Alley) 
» Drive her home and -k.Jck her. 

>> l.ç. you chosed +o help Monty in the previous scene ford encounter) you are ':loin':I +o 
have the option +o le+ him -h.tck her. 

» uTake the mone/ 
;,;, Scene end, and you �et 'flOO. 

» uLet him keef? the monev11 

» Y ou le+ him keep the money and fhis is ':loin':I +o ':liv e him more idea,. 

» uA
!

ree +o a 3some 11 

» A ee +o try +o convince Ruby .ç.or a 3,ome. ( poli will be added on pa+reon / 
su scribesfor i.ç. you ':luys wan+ +o add this scene) 

D 't" » 11 on 
;,;, Scene end, and you are Mon+y's HERO. 

NOTE: To play the Ruby path you will need +o burn ali your brid
':l

es with ali 5 t:tirls (Moni9ue, Kate, Aiko, 
Kelly, é:ria} That means you will no+ be able +o .ç.ollow the ,o.ç.+ pa+n with any o.ç. +ne _t:tirls. 
l.ç. Y.ou want +o play the �Il path with Ruby I su':l':lest you ,ave the ':lame and keep -l-1irtin':I with Ruby a+ ali 
5 élates. 
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>> THINérS ADDED IN Ver 017 ALPHA 

>> NEW SCENE: Work .{:or Trevor 
» Visi+ Trevor a+ the Car Shop in the a.{:+ernoon and ask him about 

Work 
» Return to Trevor on Monday A.{:+ernoon and he is :join:j to :jive 

you the address o.ç. Edith. 
» Return to Trevor on Monday A.{:+ernoon and he is '1oin'1 to '1ive 

you the address o.ç. Betty once_ you mana:je to ma�e E'dith F,appy. 
» Return to Trevor on Monday A-R-ernoon and he is :join� to '1ive 

you the address o.ç. Doris once you mana:je to make Betty liappy. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Edith (Lick her pussy) 
» Visi+ Edith on Monday Ni:jh+. 
» T o pro:jress you wm need to make her happy. 
» Once you mana:je to make her happy return to Trevor. 

>> Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Edith (Lick her ass) 
» Visi+ Edith on Monday Ni:jh+. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Edith (Fuck her .{:eet) 
» Visi+ Edith on Monday Ni:jh+. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 

» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Betty (Fuck her mouth) 
» Visi+ Betty on Wednesday Ni:jh+. 
» T o pro:jress you will need +o make her happy. 
» Once you mana:je to make her happy return to Trevor. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Betty (Make her lick your ass) 
» Visi+ Betty on Wednesday Ni:jh+. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.erent outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 
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>> NEW SCENE: Service Betty (Fuck her pussy) 
» Visi+ Betty on Wednesday Ni�ht. 

>> Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.eren+ outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Betty (Fuck her ass) 
» Visi+ Betty on Wednesday Ni�ht. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.eren+ outcomes. 

» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Doris (Lick her ass) 
» Visi+ Doris on Friday Ni�ht. 
» T o pro�ress you w1ll need +o make her happy. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.eren+ outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Doris (Lick her .(:eet) 
» Visi+ Doris on Friday Ni�ht. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.eren+ outcomes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Doris (Fuck her pussy) 
» Visi+ Doris on Friday Ni�ht. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.eren+ outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: Service Doris (Fuck her ass) 
» Visi+ Doris on Friday Ni�ht. 

» Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.eren+ ou+comes. 
» Play this scene as you like. 
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,,.,,. THINfJ-S ADDED IN Ver OIB 

>> NEW SCENE: lnvite Aiko to the CLUB 
>> To play this scene you need +o .ç.ollow a per-.ç.ec.+ path with Aiko (HATE � o) and date with 

her- af the Bar-. 
» Talk with Aiko a+ the University. lnvite her to the Clul?. 
» Meet with Aiko in Downtown on Saturday Ni

:j
h+. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.er-ent outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: lnvite Kate to the CLUB 
;,;, To play this scene you need to .ç.ollow a per-.ç.ec.+ path with kate (HATE � o) and date with 

her- af the Bar-. 
» Talk with Kate a+ the University. lnvite her to the Clul?. 
» Meet with Kate in Downtown on Saturday Ni

:j
h+. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.er-ent outcomes 
;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» NEW SCENE: lnvite Monique to the CLUB 
;,;, To play this scene you need +o :{:ollow a per-.ç.ec.+ path with Monique (HATE � o) and date 

with her- at the Bar-. 
» Talk with Monique a+ the Clinique. lnvite her to the Clul?. 
» Meet with Monique in Downtown on Saturday Ni

:j
h+. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.er-ent outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

» NEW SCENE: lnvite Kelly to the CLUB 
;,;, To play this scene you need !:late with her- at the Bar- .ç.ir-st and be a per-.ç.ect érentleman. 

» Talk with Kelly a+ the University. lnvite her to the Clul?. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.er-ent outcomes 
;,;, Play this scene as you like 

» NEW SCENE: lnvite éria to the CLUB 
;,;, To play this scene you need date with her- at the Bar- .ç.ir-st and be a per-.ç.ect érentleman. 

» Talk with éria a+ the Car Shop. lnvite her +o the Clul?. 

;,;, Multiple choices with di.ç..ç.er-ent outcomes. 
;,;, Play this scene as you like. 

HINT: New sc.enes are :join� to l?e availal?le +-or ali the �iris i.ç. you .ç.ollow a 
P.er.ç.ec. t path. I+- you want fo .ç.ollow the path with Leah fhen you will need +o 
èlisappoinf ali the :jirls. You c.an save the 

:j
ame, +-ollow the path with Leah and 

c.hose to l?e a per+-ec.t or no+ so per+-ec.t érentleman a+-ter that. 
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We chan:jed the desi:jn .{:or the bar used when the MC is tryin:j to satis.{:y 
one o.{: �iris and also chan:jed it's position because it was in the m1ddle o.{: the 
screen. "'Now it's a pussy or a cock that you need to .{:ili in order satis.{:y the 
:jirl or cum. Pussy shows up when you need +o satis.{:y the :jirl or cock when 
you need to cum. 

lt took me lon:jer than expec +ed .ç.or the new release but I hope the scenes are 
:join:j +o be worth it. lt re9uiered a lo+ o.ç. preparation .ç.or this release. For the 
scenes to come up as I envisioned them, I added 3 new characters, a .ç.ew new 
locations, multiple scenes, animations, a lo+ o.ç. codin:j and much more. 

More scenes on the so.ç.+ path are :join:j to come soon and most likely you will 
:je+ some action with the :jirl or :jirls that you like the most. 

ENJOY! 

I will do my bes+ to release v. 0.19 Alpha as soon as possible. 
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